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SET-UP
AREA
Up tohalf a pitch
EQUIPMENT
Balls, bibs, cones, 6mini goals,
4 full size gggoals
NUMBEROFPLAYERS

Up to 20players + 4 goalkeepers
SESSIONTIME
5v5possession: 20mins
Four goals: 60mins

Overview
This is apossessionsession
and it’s focusedonswitching
play to createoverloads in

SHEFFIELDUNITED

ChrisWilder
Switchingplay
andcreatingwide
overloads

1a5v5POSSESSION

wideareas. It is designedso
that playershave tomake
decisionsonwhenandhow to
switchplay. It alsoworkson the
tactical demandson theplayers
to createoverloadsonce the
ball comesacross thepitch.
Creatingoverloads is an
important part of bothour
gameplanandourplaying
systematSheffieldUnited.
Forus, it’s important to come
upwithdifferent activities to
helpusworkon this aspect of
ourplay, especiallywhen the
practice is specifically geared
towardsbringingout the topic.
This session is goodbecause
it not only emphasises the
tactical themebutwewill still
bebringingout a lot of physical,
technical andmental elements.

Wecan run this kindof
sessiononanydayof the
week.Generally,wewould
run it onaconditioningwork
dayorona tactical daywhen
wearepreparing for agame.
Wecaneasily adjust certain
parametersasnecessary, such
as timingsandpitch size.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todo?
5v5possession
Wealwaysstartwith aball
warm-up [not shown] that
wouldbegin to introduce the
themeof thesessionorworkon
itskey technical elements. Then
wewould runa5v5possession
activity, settingup inanarea
of 30x36 yardswith threemini
goals at eachend.We’reusing
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Ball
movement
Player
movement
Dribble

KEY

Teamsshould keep theballmoving
to openuponeof the goals

Play startswith a ball from the
coach. It’s a 5v5 directional game

Each
teamhas a
goalkeeper
who covers
all three
of themini
goals at the
end they are
defending

Here the team inpossession
creates anopening and scores
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1b

10outfieldplayers, split into two
teamsoffive. It’s adirectional game
andeach teamhasagoalkeeperwho
coversall threeof themini goals at
theend their team isdefending.
Teams try to score in the threemini
goals at theend theyareattacking
– they shouldkeep theballmoving
toopenuponeof thegoals to
score, as shown [1a]. To encourage
possession,wealsoawardpoints if
teamscanstringa target number
of passes together –here teams

arebonussed formakingseven
passes, as shown [1b].Wecould
alsoput a limit on touches.We
play for around20 to30minutes.

Whatdo Iget theplayers todonext?
Fourgoals
Wesetuponhalf apitch.We’re
using four full sizegoals and four
goalkeepers, positionedoneach
cornerof theplayingarea.We’ve
numbered thegoals fromone to

four.Wemarkout zoneson thepitch,
as shown.We’reusing20outfield
players, split into two teamsof 10.
Theactivity is directionalwitheach
teamtrying to score in twoof the
goals. Thegoals arepositioned
ondifferent cornersof thepitch
so teamshave to recognisewhen
to switch theplay to try to score.
Teamscanscoreadditional points
when theymove theball fromone
zone toanother. The zonesalso
workas reference for theplayers
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If the defending
teamwins possession,
they should quickly
counter-attack

Teamscanalso score
points if they string a target
number of passes together.
Here the target is seven

Here the teamscores a point for hitting their
target of sevenpassesunder pressure

Onceplayers havemastered the activity,
limit thenumber of touches they can take

“Creatingoverloadsisanimportantpartofourgame
planandourplayingsystematSheffieldUnited”
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to help themknowwhere to
move to createoverloads.
Game1: in thefirst gameone
teamattacksgoals 1and2,
and theother teamattacks
goals 3and4, as shown [2a].
Game2: in thesecondgame
one teamattacksgoals 1and
3, and theother teamattacks
goals 2and4, as shown [2b].
Game3: in the thirdgameone

CHRISWILDER: SWITCHINGPLAYANDCREATINGWIDEOVERLOADS

teamattacksgoals 1and4,
and theother teamattacks
goals 2and3, as shown [2c].
Wewould run fourblocksof
fiveminutes for eachgame.

Whatare thekey things to
lookout for?
Wewant theball tomove
quickly. Play shouldmove
forwardsasmuchas

possible but alsoacross
thepitchquickly.Wewant
to see theplayersmaking
thecorrect decisionsand
recognising the right actions
for the rightmoments.

Whatare the typicalmistakes
playersmightmakeandhow
do Iavoid them?
Wedon’twant theplayers to

2aFOURGOALS:GAME1

12

4 3

Ball
movement
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movement
Dribble

KEY

Thegoals
the teamsare
attacking are
ondifferent
sides of the
pitch. This
helps players
recognisewhen
to switch play.
Here the switch
works and the
reds score

Play starts from thekeeper. It’s a 10v10
directional game. In thefirst game theblues attack
goals 1 and2, and the reds attack goals 3 and4

The zones
work as a
reference to
help players
knowwhere
tomove
to create
overloads.
Here the red
overload out
wide creates
space to
attack on the
other side

“Wedon’twanttheplayerstoswitchplayforthesakeof
itorifthetimingiswrongtoswitchtheplay”
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switchplay for thesakeof it or if the
timing iswrong to switch theplay.
If theopportunity is there to create
anoverloadwhere theball already
is, encourageplayers to take the
shortest possible route togoal.

Howwouldyouput this inagame
situation?
Thesessionobviously hasa lot of
gameelementswithin it already
butwewouldalwaysfinishwith
anormal small-sidedgame to

let theplayersplay. This allows
us to seewhether theyhave
understood thesessionand
showsushow they transfer this
understanding fromthepractice
into thegame.
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2bFOURGOALS:
GAME2

2cFOURGOALS:
GAME3

12

4 3

12

4 3
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KEY

Here the red
defenders are drawn
away fromgoal 3 anda
quick pass creates an
overload outwide for
the blues. They exploit
the space and combine
to score

In the second
game the targets are
different. Theblues
nowattack goals 1
and3, and the reds
attack goals 2 and4

Play shouldmove
forwards asmuch
aspossible but also
across thepitch
quickly. Toencourage
this, teams can score
additional points
when theymove the
ball fromone zone to
another

The runof
the red attacker
in front of goal
4 creates a 2v1
on thewidest
defender

In the third
game theblues
attack goals 2
and3, and the
reds attack
goals 1 and4

Theblues
defendwell
in front of
goal 1, so the
reds combine
to switch the
play


